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N1KM'AI. 11 V IIIK NK. 1WBLITAU MEAT CO. HiENRY OTEHRING DO YOU LIKE CEEEY?XXII. SALT. 81 IClngr Stroot.
(3y Anne Marie 1'rcscott.) Q. J. WAlleb - - - Manager. & Company,

Stilt develops or brings out flav-

or. TIub is n, solf-ovido- propos-
itionis it not ? Tlien, wo havo
good starting-groun- d for further
rons6ning. Wo nil kuow that
just common stilt is good for man
and boast good mentally, moral-

ly, spiritually and physically
Bait. "But if the salt havo lost
his Bavor" or thero is too much
at nny given timo or place, or
work, the old rulo will hold good;
too much, even of salt, is good for
nothing no thing. It will ropol,
pall, as quickly as too much
honoy.

Tho ground had boon bought
and paid for by an eastern city
government for the erection of a
stately buildiug tho Boys' Iligh
Sohool. Not being quito ready to
build on that Bouth-ou- d lot, a fine
locality, lying east and west bo-twe-

an aMniup and Tromont
street - Moody happened along
and wanted a placo for a fow
mouths whero to pitch his tabor-nacl- o,

that might hold a fow thou-
sand people at a time. Vory good.
Horo was "corn in Egypt" for
him, nud the burgaiu was struck,
tho first note of his work begun
and the first nail soon driven
home. When thoso many doors
woro all duly lettered u ith a, b, c,
and tho lest, not quite bo far, how-ove- r,

as 20, wo wore living on that
avenue, exactly opposite, and wo
said: We havo never in one sense,
certainly, gone for Moody; but
now ho had come after us it wus
plaiu to be seen, and wo would,
ono day, listen to his cry. But,
days and weeks and even
months went by and we
went by that tabernacle to our
quiet little parish church. We
wont by that great shammy struc-
ture; wo passed with an observant,
watchful nud thoughtful eye clay
after day, Sunday after Sunduy,
that mass of humanity, somo in
sober garb, cleanly and proper;
Somo almost in rags and tags and
in faded velvet gowns, and not n
fow in motley surgiug on. Tho
streot gamin pushed in with some-
thing tho same "chio" or "cheok"
he would gladly crawl under tho
circus canvas iE lie might; ho
wanted to hear the refrains to
whistle, after, in his alley; ho
could dispense with tho opening
piayers. The tiled man of the
world, the woman of the domi
moude, the aged, the fooblo, tho
handsome youth, tho giggliug
girl leading a younger sister; all
piofossions, all trades and no
trades, all workers, idlers of all
apes nud even nowspapor men
passed in nud out day and night,
Sunday and wook day, those letter-
ed doors. Wo had not,
as yet, kept our word;
that piece of pasteboard wob
still lying there unnoticed that
would at onco opon a door for our
admittance; but tho grand, old,
sublime liturgy of our l'orofathors,
the prayers and hymns they had
prayed and sung responded to
our ovory need and every iibro of
our soul's hunger mot its lull sus-tonan-

in that liturgy of morn-
ing and evening and in tho still
greater the "Divine Liturgy"
tho Eucharist.

Our sturdy will, our stubborn-stoli- d

indilToronco to thoso reli-
gious services that were being
conducted hour aftor hour not a
half stono's throw from our vory
front door-knocke- r, reminded us
of a little story of Hawthorne's
while ho was consul at Liverpool
under his life long friend's ad-

ministration Pierco. It was nt
this timo that ho wroto that most
perfect English clnssic, "Our Old
Homo." He took a certain road
each morning in his walk to tho
consulate and ho realized by some
ono of those intuitions, no mind
con fathom, that a vpry insolent-face- d

beggar, always to be found
at tho Mime spot, was determined
to catch his eye for an alms,
and Hawthorne determined that
ho should not. For a solid four
ycais, liis-to- i m of office, he took
pains to pass that ligure, and it
was Greek met Greek, stiange to
say. The beggnr hold his ground
to the end, and never failed to fix
his eye on tli" author an soon as
he enmo in fright; but ho failed

1J Hsa(rnrlnjr with Tltront, Inns or WVHpr l)l mp
SKinach Catarrh, ScrotnU, Asthma, or It in mm IcHI
,"iWe.,w1ll lm Kiren a Mini In Win ft lilt, fiolt.
JIIVS CIIOCOLATK EMULSION tor trial. Cnllat
etortuf lIuiLiHTrn Drug n, Jlonoluln, U, I. "Ill

iuxaiitco4 u l'ulatallo m Milk or liuuoy.

30 Days Only
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Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols Go.

KSf Wo must mnko room for
NEW STOCK to nrrivo.

tPST" When wo do a thing it's
suro to bo DONE WELL nud
that's tho caso with OUIt

0LE&RIS5 UP SAB

PRICES THAT TALK:

,W. fc Ditson's Tonnis Balls,
cut from 85.50 to Si.15 doz.

Spalding's Tonnis Balls, cut
from 85.00 to S3.90 doz.

Spalding's Ollicial League Balls,
cut from $1.50 to Sl.'JO each.

Framed Pictures, choice sub-
jects, cut from S2.10 to $1.00 oach.

750 Boxes Extra Cream Wove
Note Papor, cut from .50o to .25o
each.

1000 White Envolopos, size G,

cut from $1.35 to $1.00 oach.

This is No Fako Sale but a

Gonuino Cut Prico Salo

(BTake Advantage Of It

30 DAYS ONLY

Wall, Nichols Co

TURKEY

,.,,AM1T1IK. ,.

Armenian Atrocities!
llhiftmted

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(By Rov. Edwin SI. Bliss.)

CST' Frospcctus and subscription lists
at

The Hawaiian News Co, L'd

Morohant Stroot, Honolulu.
In ono vol. cloth, $ 2 00
In ono vol, cloth gilt, 2 SO

In one vol. Half-Russia- ,!) gilt, 3 CO

Notice of Copartnership.

Tho undotsigued, enoli resuliug in Hono-
lulu, in tho Island of Oaliu, of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii, hmo formed a copartnership
with eaoh othor iu the business of buying
and soiling genoral jweichanilm: and ns
commission inuruhints iu said Ilonolnln,
under tho firm namo or stylo of JT Wator-hons- o,

being tho business heretofore car-
ried on by J T Waterhousa, first, and his
succcshor, J T Wnterhonso, second.

Datort Honolulu, July 1, 180(1,
Fiigmaiiui; T 1 Wat tutousf,
Ernest Covist,iw WATtunoc-ih- ,

John Watcuiiocse,
GtowiF. 8 Watewiousk.

.lio lm

Notice.

I have made over nil tho stock and mer-
chandise in the business curried on by tho
luto J, T. WnterUouso, and nlso tho good
will and all outstanding uccounts theieof,
to my sons, F. T. P , E. 0., John and G.S.
Watcrhouse, who henceforth carry on said
business nnd assumo all liabilities from
this dnto.

July 1st, 1800.
ELIZAUEUI BOURNn WA.TER-nOUS- E,

Solo LegaUo under the will of
John T. WaterhoiibO. ,'M5 lm

DR L. P. ALVAREZ

has iipsinvri) to

Emma Street, near Beretania.

1ST Ilourst 3 to 5 nud 7 to 8 r, M,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Kaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AM

" Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metapolifan SBBfi do.

Telephone 46.

Central Market

The Very Finest
of

lMgeiafed .-
-. Heats

Tender roacofjjft5JS2-Swe- et

and
Wholesome.

Como nnd seo our

NEW 0HI0AGO BEFRISSRATOBS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Estaulhiied 1883.

Joseph TinkEr, - -

Beef,- -

Nuuanu Street.

Prop.

Pork,

f-'l'.-
Mutton,

Of tho Tinost Vorietios.
Veal,

Sinkers or tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.
Nuuanu streot, opp. Chaplain lane.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Berotania Sts.

L, H. Dee & Co.

Now Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
Per S. Q. Wilder. A large consignment
expected by ship Stnrbuck from Portlnnd.

Fine Family Flour, Hoped BalndHay.

Also, 2 Surreys and 1 1'haoton.

LUXURIES

For tho Equino Trtblo in tho
way o all Kinds First Class

HAY, 0 PEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED ilOM'Y

51 Fort St. Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are moro palatable ns well
as healthier than the other kind,

VQELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, llcretanla Street).

Haiullo nothing but the best. Llbhy &
McNeill's Canned Meat. King-Mo- no

Table Fruits, UIiIijuIUU'h Chotolato.
Milkmaid liriuid Milk, Paragon Puro hard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
jfT Telephone GS0 -- ft

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

r NOW OPEN &

Fort StrBBt & Chaplain Lang,

Vholesala and Retail Groceries.

98 Fprt Streot, Honolulu

nf r'fflwr' lit

WARISO BLOCK, BKR1TAN1A BT.

lhimbine: nnd Gas-ilttinf- y

Sanitary Work a Specialty

nST" Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tclephono 7ii5. SSS-t- f

Importers nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f IOng Btreot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hath Tubs, liuod with best

quality, Mo. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipo, Uhain and
l'lug, with wood riui all complete. Othei
dealers aro dumfouuded, and rt'bort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not decehed, these Buth Tubs have
bobn sold for SH until I reduced tho price.

I nm prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantto satisfaction; Estimates

If you want a good Job cheap for Gash,
ring up Tclephouo 844, and I am yom
tnan

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

GOAL 2&jsa3M3EH!s.

For Family Usel

Just Ilecehed, ox "O. O. Funk," n cargo of

Wellington, Departone Ba j, Lloal

Which is offerod in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IK

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

fl&to&ii&n Fertilizing
1 COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1690.

In Quantities to Suit.

E0F Orders solicited for a future de
tiverj.

K. F COOKE, MansRcr.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on A

KOAD near Fertilizing
rinut.

These lots nre Very Choap and Sold
on Ency Terms.

Dosirnblo Aero Trtiots nenr the city nud
othor Properties for Bale.

IJKUCI3, AVAKING A CO.,
Detilero in Lots mid Lands,

Fort Street, near King.
Telephone C07. P. O. Box 321.

TRUE INDIAN CURRY .

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS. CURRY'

Curry Powder as tnnde by us is prepared after tho Original!!
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

THY IT O3STOI0 --33! ,

E1S0IL SMITH & Ril
I NaW W" f

Honolulu Eoad WaaronL

IXTX:tAUtt.IXTL7- -
! COMFORT I

' KiP I receivo ordera for tho above Vehicle.

THE - YERY - BEST - IN - THE, - MARKET J.

Agent for Hooker" & Co., Ban Francisco, CaI.

ED. A. WILLIAM a
(Successor to d E. Williams, H. H. ."Williams & Co.

and Williams Eros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Bent

Undertaker and Embalmer, '

Tombstones and iiyConuments.

Residence and NiRbt Tel. 81C. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers imd Dealers in

AND :

--Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO,

DID YOU EVER
Eat BACON that was good as Turkey ? That's

tho kind wo have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON POTATOES,
Yellow Turnips, Smoked Beef,
Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fresh Dates, Cereals,

And a General Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

Bu Try Our Oyoter Gem Crackers, Just the Thing for Soup, -- fl

Chas. Hissiace,
I Tolephonor 2ii P.O. Box d70 Kino Strkkx.
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